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Chief Bratton Testifies Before House Committee on EnergyandCommerce,Subcommittee on
Communication,Technology,andthe Internet
W ashington DC:At10a.
m.EDT today, Chief W illiam J.Brat
ton, in his capacityas the Presidentof
the M ajor Cities Chiefs Association, testifiedbefore the House Committ
ee on EnergyandCommerce
(HCEC)to make recommendations on the needfor national interoperable broadbandnetworkfor
PublicSafety.
The Committee on EnergyandCommerce is one of the oldeststanding committees of the United
States House of Representatives.Establishedin 1795, ithas operatedcont
inuouslywit
hvarious
name changes andjurisdictional changes for more than 200years.Ithas servedas the principle guide
on mat
t
ers relatedto the promotion of commerce andto the public’s healthandmarketplace interests.
The committee maintains publicpolicyjurisdiction over a wide range of national issues including
Energy, Healt
h, andCommunications, among manyothers.
Chairman Boucher andother respectedleaders have demonstrateda compelling needfor a national
interoperable broadbandnetworkfor PublicSafety.
In supportof the House Committee on EnergyandCommerce Committee, Chief Bratton offeredhis
perspective on the evolution of technologies in policing over the last40years andmade
recommendations.
Chief Brat
ton’s presentation was basedon the premise thatPublicSafetyis a primaryresponsibility
of governmentandmusttherefore deploythe bestavailable technologies to provide relevant,
accurate, andtimelyinformation to service deliveryproviders andstakeholders.The reallocation of
“D Block”funding wouldbe a giantsteptowardachieving this goal for PublicSafetyofficials
nationwide.
Chief Bratton emphasizedthatthis program shouldbe viewedas an invest
mentthatwill reaplarge
dividends far into the future.He also statedthatin recentmonths, the following major PublicSafety
organizat
ions have agreedon the plan to fundthis initiative:
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International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP)
International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC)
M ajor Cities Chiefs Association (M CCA)
M etropolitan Fire Chiefs (M FC)
M ajor CountySheriffs Association (M CS)
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National Sheriffs Association (NSA)
Association of Public Safety Communications Officials International (APCO)
National Emergency Management Association (NEMA)
Public Safety Spectrum Trust (PSST)
National Public Safety Telecommunications Council (NPSTC)

Chief Bratton said, “The benefits of an interoperable broadband network could well be the next
significant evolution in Public Safety.”
Chief Bratton’s testimony before the House Committee on Energy and Commerce, Subcommittee on
Communications, Technology, and the Internet can be read in its entirety at www.lapdonline.org.
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